Surely Virginia Apgar who was, so to speak, the founding mother of the outstanding Department at the Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center in New York, whose legacy to the field of obstetric anaesthesia includes the invaluable Apgar score and whose image graces USA commemorative postage stamps is worthy of a place among the distinguished ladies celebrated by RSJ Clark et al.
Cyril Sanger
317 Lydecker Street, Englewood, New Jersey 07631,
USA

The medical history of Mozart
Submissions on this subject are unending (July 1995 jRSM, pp408P-413P) but what do they accomplish? Even if you were married to him or his twin brother, Mozart's powers of musical composition would still be a mystery. Ninety per cent of the brain's volume is made up of white matter, 80 000 miles ofaxons connecting 0.75m 2 of grey matter. Each cortical area maps onto 10 others and in 85% the connection is in both directions. If there are 1000 cortical areas three iterations would paint them all, if 10 000 four would be required.
Levi-Montalcini's illustrations showed exons fleeing from their source apparently repelled by some chemical, since NGF is effective at a concentration of one-third of a molecule per cell. These must be pathfinders for the reciprocal innervation. The brain grows greatly during childhood and adolescence and the strength of the reciprocal innervation would be expected to be influenced by education during this period. We can therefore postulate that the universal ability to compose and respond to sentences is due to exposure to speech at this formative period, so there is a strong reciprocal mapping between the various speech centres.
For most of us, but not for Mozart, this did not happen to the centres concerned with music.
If we wish to ensure that mankind has a continued supply of Mozarts we must catch them young.
Brennig James
Cherry Orchard, Marlow Common, Buckinghamshire SL7 20P, England
Syndrome
The abuse of the word 'syndrome' is one of the most irksome abominations of modern medicine. In common parlance it is used to mean: I haven't the slightest idea what I am talking about butI amnotprepared to admit it, so I will use a long word which I don't think anyone understands and that will make me appear to be intelligent and knowledgeable, not only to others but also to myself.
As a consequence we now have 'the skinache syndrome' (October 1995 jRSM, pp 565-569), 'irritable hip syndrome' , 'myofascial pain/dysfunction syndrome' and 'cot death syndrome', to name but a few. There is nothing syndromic (Greek:
Sfn =together, dramas =course or rare) about 'skin ache', 'irritation', 'death' or the causal relationship between muscular pain and dysfunction. In each of these examples the word 'syndrome' is totally inappropriate and is therefore superfluous. In my opinion, it is a dishonest and deliberately deceptive attempt to convert either a symptom or an observable sign into a presumed and meaninglessdiagnosis. The adjective 'idiopathic' (Greek: idiotes =ignoramus, pathos =suffering) is a far more honest word to describe our current state of ignoranre without attempting to deceive others or ourselves.
Unfortunately, this abuse of the word 'syndrome', and its intention to deceive, has now spilt over into news-media speak (where it is usually pronounced 'sin-drum' ). It is appended to any occurrence or activity which is perceived to require status. 'Preconference sin-drum', 'post-conference sindrum', 'epidemic sin-drum' and even 'sindrum sin-drum'.
It may be a forlorn hope to find either education or honesty amongst the purveyors of telecommunicated stories, but is it unreasonable to expect doctors to possess these attributes?
Hugh Walters
Department Maxillofacial Surgery, Torbay Hospital, Laws Bridge, Torquay, Devon T02 7AA, England
Smoking In restaurants
The paper by Stone and Carr (October 1995 jRSM, P 545) displays not only the obsessive and aggression-provoking intolerance of non-smokers towards smokers, but also bias in their evidence.
Probably a major reason for there being so few smoke-free restaurants in Glasgow is not so much casual disregard of the voluntary code as sheer economic survival. Too many customers stop going to them. Likewise, you don't see many non-smoking pubs. And even non-smoking bars in pubs are underusedprobably because most non-smokers enjoy the company of their smoking friends more than they dislike or fear their smoke.
To compare 15% non-smoking restaurant tables with 66% prevalence of nonsmokers in the population is also of very dubious validity. It is quite possible, I believe probable, that smokers form a disproportionately large section of restaurant (and pub) clientele. And such comparisons should also state what proportions of the nonsmoking clientele would prefer to tolerate a bit of smoke rather than lose their friends by taking an uncompromising attitude. Smoking used to be accepted, indeed socially expected, so most do not find it intolerable. The risk of long-standing harm from an occasional secondary smoke in a restaurant or bar is minimal.
Please let us have less interference with our freedom to enjoy smoking, and a more õ
